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MR. CHALMERS AGAIN. 

E have before ua another of Mr. Patrick Cbalmen'a 
eet!;~mic pamphlet&, entitled S ir Rowland Hill and 
Jamu Chalmer1, the inwntor of tM adhuifle 8'amp. 
The eerioua a.epect of )fr. Chalmera'a publicationa ia 
the cowardlineee of the attach put forth in them, on 
the memory and honour of a dead man whoee fair 
fame ia happily u far beyond the reach of hi.a 

&landers, a.s tbeee are beneath the contempt of thoee intereeted in 
the question& at i•ue, whom be seeks to mi&lead. Mr. Cb.almen 
cannot but be aware that, had he advanced tbeae chargee during 
th.e lifetime of Sir R. Hill, he would have incurred such rewarda 
aa the law met.ea out to slanderers. Aa it is, he i.e safe in attacking 
the dead , 80 long aa be uo~tinuee to obeerve the caution which, 
we are bound 'to admit, be ahow1 in dealing with the living re-
preeeotatives of the object of bia defamation. As regarde the reet 
of hie subject matter, bis grotesque diction, clumsy logiC, and 
udicroua unfairness nre absurd in the extreme. 

Mr. Chalmers is moet careful not to reproduce or anawer any 
argumente which have been advanced against him. His laat 
pamphlet, M its dat1>, 1883, shows, was publisbed at least a month 
all.er he haJ receiveJ the Philatelic Society's Report (printed by us 
188t November), setting forth that bis aasertione bad been carefully 
investigated and disproved ; yet he omits all reference to the fact 
that the most comre~nt authority in such matters h88 given judg
ment agai1l8t him:i'.· On the other hand, he reprint.a for the fourth 
or fifth time the memorable letter which he l't!Ceived from the 
la.st Lord Mayor in answer to one from him carping at the honours 
about to be ren<iered, in the shape of a monument, to Sir Rowland >f:1t:::. 
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2 II& OllALJllR& AQAilli. 

Bill. That we may not be accused of injustice we a.l8o give this 
letter, to which Mr. Chalmers attaches 80 much importance, in full, 
in order that our reade1'8 may judge of its weight in the contro
versy, and of the very d~ided opinion oo the question which Lord 
Mayor Ellie expreeses in it : "Tile. Matutirm HoUM, Lo11don, 27th 
March, 1882. 'l'l~ Lewd Ma!J(lr prtU11:nl~ ld.1 complimer1,ttt lo Mr. 
<Jhalmer1, and beg1 to acklwwled{1e the receipt of liis letter of tl1e 
25th inltant, which 1ho.U have due atte11tion." His lord11hip could 
hardly have been Ieee civil to a little dog who had asked for a 
bone.·'i 

Reverting lo Mr. Cbalmera'a pamphlet, we will giv.e a few more 
inatancea of his unfairneaa. H e repeats, without the alighte&t 
qualification, hie cont.emptible charge against Sir R. Hill of having 
put forward ae his own plan a 11 concealed copy " of the recom· 
mendatiou of the iif\h Report of the Commiasionen of P08t 
Office Enquiry, tllough, aa our readerd are aware, Mr. Chalmen 
well lmowa t.bat this •barae 1l.aa been proved to be DOt only uutrue, 
but impo•ible. Untrue, because the plans were eaaentiallJ different ; 
impouible, beeauae, aa Sir Rowland Hill submitted hi1ucbem• to 
the identical commi•ionera who had signed that report, then 
could have been no concealment even bad there been anyihi.ng to 
conctal. 

In ordeT to make it $ppear that Sir Rowland Hill in bis p&m· 
phlet (issued in February, 1837) did not aoggest adhesive at.&mpi, 
Mr. Chalmers qnote8 from that pamphlet the parag,raphl in which, 
ne doubt, stamped envelopes and •tA111ped aheete of J>'per only are 
mentioned. He, however, keeps b.ck Lhe fact that in the very 
next paragrapl1 in that pamphlet Sir Rowland Hill propoaed tbe 
adhesive lnbel. This p.uagmph Mr. Chn.lmers cbaracteriirt.ically 
euppre~. 

In support vf his claim that bis father, Mr. Jamee Chalmera, of 
Dundee, wa.e the originator of the adhesive label, Mr. Patrick 
Chalmers puts forward letters which he says he has received from 
certain penione, whose memory is apparently so extra.ordinary, that 
they are 11ble, nearly fifty yt:nrs after the event, to declare they 
recullect that t.he adhesive stamp was proposed by Mr. James 
Chalmers, not in 1837 (as be himself says), but in 183•!. And 
here Mr. Patrick Chalmers soppreaaes t he foot tha\, aa shown in 
our number fo.r Novemb&r, 18811 hie father in a letter of October 
lst, 1839, and in his printed st.&t.ement, dat.ed February ~tb, 183 , 
J islinctly gives ~ovember, 1837- nine months latol' than ' ir 



118. OBALMIM AOAIN. 

1 
RowlanJ Hill'a pamphlet wu publisbeJ-88 the elate when he 
".fi.rllt " brought forward hie euggestion. ~ 

These are but a few apecimens of tlie manner in which Mr. P. 
Chalmers appears to think he is entitled to deal with fact.a and 

document&-a somewhat l't'markable exhibition, to say the least of 
it, on t.he part of a mllu who coml's forward to charge Sir Rowland 
Hill with a want of Cll.lldour. 

Whether Mr. Chalmers is desirous of rivalling the reputation of 

u certain Mr. Chaft'ers, or is actoated by a morbid craze for notoriety 
we are unable to say ; but if the latter, we fear that even in thi11 
hope he is doomcJ to disappointment. The public &re far too buay t.o 

attend to him and hia silly pret.enaiona, or even to laugh at him. 
Tbey arei luckily for them, 80 a<.'.Cuet.omed nowadaya to the benefite 
of Sir R owland Hill's great reform that they do not trouble themaelvea 
about. details, and, with tbe exception perhaps of our own readers, 
they care no more who invented penny labels than they do who in
vented penny whistles. lf Mr. Chalmers tbiuks i t profitable to ex
pend bis money in printing pampbleta which, unll.'88 they are throat 
upon them, few persons are likely ever to read, and still fewer to 

believe, or in circulating puragraphs in obecure countl'y new• 
papers, advertising his wares, and praising hia own virtue in bring
ing forward such charge&, we soppoae that we muat rest content 
with the reftection thut hia money, time, and labour might perhaps 

be even worse employed. W e cannot entertain an ingenious 
suggestion, which baa been put be.fore us, that the whole proceeding 
ia a farce, and that be ia really employed by Me88n. De La Rue 
anJ Co. to advertise, at bia own cost, the Life of Sir RotDland Bill 
rmd Hi.story uf Peuny l'<>ftage, though 80 far that hae been the only 
reeult1 if auy, of his proceedings. Publiabers eo respectable aa 
Messl'B. De La Rue and Co. would not be likely to have anything 
to do witJ1 publications conceived in the 11pirit which we deplore 
in Mr. C halmers's pamphlot.6. 
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